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«8 Phüosophy of th6 Ostetuk CorreIJpondence. [June) 

C U B Al 

PHILOSOPHY OF TIáj OSTENDE CORRESPONDENCE. 

WITII	 PORTRAITS FROH LIFE. 

NOTlIING so strikingly substantiates the traditionary reputa
tion oC Spanish diplomncy as tbe la~ brilliant exploits and 
wonderful successes of that nation, in the 9uba question. Ir 
tbis weapon, in the handa of a power so weak and so debauched "" 
by tbe Iowest degrees of political¡rostitution, could so sig
naIly defeat tbe demanda of insulte America, represented too 
by a miniatcr of nerve, ta.c~ and ta.len~ and intimately familiar 
with the court of Mad.rid-whatmay we not believe in relation 
to those wonderful tliings recorded among the triumphs of 
Spanish diplomacy in the past? 11 The Tower of London" has 
been read as a romance. Verily it is a reality:. 

Tbe publication of the Ostende correspondence and accom. 
panying documents presented. to the public a curious history. 
Will you permit your contributor the·liberty of submitting :lo 

few conc1usion~ not bastilyformed, but drawn from a personal 
knowled~e of most of the parties engaged in the corresp·ond. 
ence, WhlCh irresistibly force themselves into consideration? 
Tbe Bubject is deeply interesting to the whole country j for 
on the Cuba question tUrnB an event of the most importnnt 
magnitude-the tn.'umph 01 Englaná's free negro policy. Eng. 
land seeks to pauperize and Africanize free labor in Americn, 
and, if she succeed in Cuba, we shan have the next battle
ground in our own Southern StateB. Ir 'we a~uire Cuba, 
she will have to fight 118 in Jamaica. The island of Cuba i~ 
therefore, the pivot-point on which turn four questioDS oC great
moment to this country. 

1.	 Free negroism in the tropics. 

2.	 Britisb supremacy in the Gulf of Mexico, South and Cen
. tral America. 

S.	 The abolition of negro servitude in the Soutbern States 
1 oC America¡ and, na a.consequence, 

4.	 Tbe abolitionizing and AfricaniziDg of Northcrn free 
labor by the hordes of liberated negroes. . , 

Leaving the cont.emplation oí tbe laboring classes-thepeople 
of tho Nortb, 1et us return to tbe Spanish mission, tbe Cuba 
n1fair, Ost.ende correspondence, Mr. SoUl6, and tbe .1 accompany
iDg document.s." 

\ It iB unnecessaTJ, of course, to s¡>eak of Mr. Soulé's position 
as a Dcmocro..tic leader, a distiDgulsbed orator Rnd influeDti:l1 
SeDator, whcn the Democracy lnst met in convention to nomi
nate their Prcsidcntinl candidate. The ardent Frellchman did 
much lo E'ccure Mr. Pierce's nomination before that cOllvention, 
nnd ccrtainly did more iD briDging tbe tborough·going State
rigbts, or commonlJ called Southern·rig!lts party of tbe South, 
to .bis support. But tbe great card oC Mr. Soulé was bis move 
in tho United Statea Scnate, on the fisbery question, the ver¡ 
wint.er before tbe last Presidential nominations. Eváy one 
recollects tbe.excitement al. the North, Il.nd in tbe Ncw.ED~land 
States, incident to tbe eDcroacbment. of Englal1d on tbe nghts 
of our fi~bermen. Tbat queation toucbed tbe pocket, and con· 
scquently infiuenced the patriotis~?f a large proportion of the 
pcople of these Stat.es. 'I'hey petltlOned thelr OWIÍ &mators 
and Representatives in vain. Many semi-Englisb individuals 
could not be brougbt to see the grosa wrongs benpcd upon our 
sturdy fishermen, or lacked tbe nene to apply the proper remedy. 
One fine day, to tho astonishment of every bouy, tbe amaze
mept of tbe New.England meD, and tbe frantic de1ight of the 
people of the Nortb and East, MI, &ulé dasbed into the mato 
ter, in bis usua.l clegant style, followed by Mr. Mason of Vir
~inia., Mr. BllLler of South·Carolina, and u cunning" John 
Davis, of Massnchusett.s, bringiDg up the rearo Whoever was 
within the House at tbe time must well recollect tbe eifect oí 
the 11 hit 11 on 1\11 presento Mr. Soulé had struck upon a bappy 
idea. He took up the cause of the very constituents of Sum
ner, and brought the whole force of tbe Soutbern.vote to 
bear on tbe ql1e:stiOD. Eogland was giyen lo understand, in the 
signiflcant tone of.1812, that sbe must cease her eDcroacbments 
upon our Northern and Eastern fisbermen." l'rom that daf, Mr. 
SouU beoame a great ~an ~ the North. Letters. came pour!n~ in 
upon bim froro all dlrectlons. Mr. Surnner, 10 one oC 1ns 1m· 
pUlsive moods, which lasted for several week~ wrote most in· 
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dustriouslr. private lettera in every direction, applauding Mr. 
SoultS, wblle tho118&nds and tbousands oC tbe latter's speeebes 
were circuIated freel]', under Free'80il {ranles, to tbe abolition 
districts oC tbe Nortb. When tbe Presidential canvass o~ned, 
Mr. SouM·was delegated, al tAe IUgguMn of. M'r.8umner lii~lf, 
to take tbe Eastem States in band. He dld so splendidly. M""r: 
Sumner took good care 10 prepare tbe \Vay. In tbe meanwbile, 
it must be remembered that Mr. Soul6 was on tbe committCe 
which waited on GeneraI/.Pierce at Concord, 10 tender birn the 
nomination of tbe NatiolÍál: Democratia part,.. Hia tour, tbere. 
fore, in General Pierce'a own region-hlS inftue,nce maniCested 
under bis own eyes-his eloquence-tbe excitement be pro
duced wberever be went-and bis undoubted success in 
" starting" tbat 11 ball" oC publia sentiment, wbicb roIled 
along in so overwbelming a manner 10 the end, were weIl cal. 
culated to make Mr. SouM an important man with tbe Prasi
dent elect. Ana 60 he~. . His po\Ver \Vas almost supreme. 
He indicated tbe forei~ J'Olicy oC tbe Government; and bav
ing seleeted Cuba as b18 own peculiar mission, set out for 
Spain, baving his in8tructions safely in bis pocket, and relying'. 
upon tbe devotion of tbe President, and tbe friendship and 
co()peratio~ of tbe Democratio Senators. Mnson, Butler, 
Hunter, and A tohison be felt would never desert bim j while 
in tbe House he bad h08ts of friends. Bums quaintly has it, 
tbat tbe best laid acbemes oC 11 mice and men" often fall. So 
in tbis case. .As before stated, Mr. Soul6 went joyously 10 
Madrid witb instructions-drawn up ,!pon bis own basis-in
 
his pocket, witb Cuba before ~ tlie President behind bim, a
 
full treasury bebind tbe President, and Bn expectant manifest

~eatiny progressive, alI.powerfuI, and excited Democratic p~y
 
ID tbe rear oC all. • 

It ia time 10 taJee tbe portraite oC tbe principnl cbaracte1'8,
wbo bave llgured prominentIy in tbis matter. . 

First, Gblileron a.e la Barca, tbe Minister of Foreign .:A.ftBirs 
at M~d.d~ng 8oul6:s 1lrst JDovements, and forme:l, tbe 
Spall18h MID1Ster ne&!' this Government. .Mr. Calderon 18 be
t"een D.fty-llve and si:z:tyyears oC age, a Catbolic, and devoted 
10 tbe bi~ted traditions oC Spain. He lived ver¡ bandsomely 
at WashíDgton, his u reoeptions" being considered. tbe 11 best" . 
in tbe metropolis., Tbey lUforded one of tbe most certain ave
nues 10 good society, and were a1ways attended by tbe distin
guiahed and fashionable peoplfl. He gave good dinners, drank 
~ood wines, aud tbe flavor of bis ~ure Habanas" seems 10 
linger yet around tbat quarter of West-end. He is a ratber 
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sm;áll man inclined. to be .fa1, with a ~ood bead, a dull beavy 
face, but·r, ~t eX'pression oC eye¿ as Punch has it. He 

" was Eart!qulárly, intimate .with the J,nttlligencer, whose editors 
sbared biS ful!'ce;>nlldence; . Tbat paper w':Sr indeed, a1ways 
re~rded .as bis .organ~.. Mr. Calderon mamed a Scotoh lady, 
at tbe time a· resident oC this countryo. He speaks EngliSh 
fiuentIli kept up with tbe news oC tbe day; read most oí 
tbe leading papera i watobed tbe debates in Congress; was 
unaer. the impression that he comprehended. fully tbe vast
nese oC our country,. ite power, pro~, and destiny i and, 
after manl yeara oC resi~nce, retumed.to Europe our swom 
nnd eterniU foe. Mr. Calderon entertained two ~nliar ideas. 
·Firs~ be considered the views oC the 11 Whig presa" as tbe real 
.sentiment 01 Americn--I\ very common ana fatal error :unong 
European diplomats and·statesmen by tbe way; and, 8IX»1lllly, 
he considerCd .th,e di8so1ution o/ this Unwn ef!$!I th:-ough the 
s"lavery question. Tbere can be no doubt that while he was out
wardly simEly the Minister oC Spnin, he was, inlad, tbe spy
 
:lond agent of "England, Franco, and Spain, to watoh this coun· 

\:'
try, nnd ascertain our weak points. Mr. CaIderon was avari

cious, and a m08t intensi.fled social nristocrat and political
 
m3ñarohist. .
 
:.Pierre 8ou16 has marked and peculiar characteristics. He 

resembles the Spaniard more than tbe Frencbman. His per
sonal appearance is extremely prepossessing. His intelIeet, 
determination, courage, and acquirements are \Vell known. ~ 

~Tbe trait, however, which is less known, and the one which 1 was the cause oC his failure in the Cuba mission, is his intensa
 
personal ambition and personal vanity. This peculiarity has
 
been more than. once remarked in the Senate i but tbe digni

fied atmosphere oC that august body cheeked its deve1opment.
 
In Europe it Cound a wide sweep,. and was stimulated by asso

ciation and peculiar wants. SoUl6 beoame a hero. He was so
 
in a two-fold sense. He represented European and American
 
democracy. He retorned to the scene of monarchica1 ~y
 
wbence he had once been driven, the representative oC the
 
greates, republic. oC the world. and the BeOOnd, if not fust,
 
powei on eart~ He retumed with reputation. and reputed
 
"ealtb. He had. the world for a st&ge, &ud was performing,
 
before a delighted. audienco, three charaoters at one ÜIne-th.e
 
ideal 01 Republican Democracy in tbe palace oC power; th.e
 
Representative Extraordinar.r. from Ameriea 10 Spain; and
 
tbe French Republiean detying the French Emperor. He
 
would not allow bis difficulty witb tbe bead of the French na
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,~ .' tion to be one between Ron. Pierre 8ouM, Minister, etc., etc., 
~~ 

from the Unifed States, and Louis Napoleon Bonaparte,Em
{ t~	 peror, e1o., e1o., of Franca. No. lt was Bimply a per~cmal 

aft"air-a matter between P. S. and 14 N. B. Ke Bnul)bed his 
Highness, designated him as a nonentity and im~tor, and, in 

~, fact, succeeded 80 weU in irritating that auguat individual, that 
the Emperor forgot himself eventUally, 8l1d came near having 
JonatbAn down upon France in warlike attitude. Mr. 8oulé, 
thus heroized, so to speak, oeased to place a oheck upon his in
ordinate vanitl ¡and, i.»2agining that he held the peaee of Eu
rope in the palmof hil'hand, went to Madrid, and with a grand , 
air informed <JaIderon that he had arrived. . 

William L. Mareyis'theexact op~ite ofboth Calderon"and 
8ou16, in almost a11 points. He has the nerve of either, and 
the intellectual capacity of both. He is a peculiar man, and 
his peeuliarities have so ~layed them.eelves in bis adminis
tration of our foreign affairs, tliat it is not amiss to go into de
taíls about him. 

If you ask one of :the old diplomats what he thinks of 
Everett or Webster,he will smile and paya compliment. But 
ask them of Maro¡. ,What a change of expression 1 Théy 
look grave - partlcularly the French Minister. Tbere is an 
anecdote going the rounds in Washington, wbieh may explain 
tbis. It appea.rs that when 141'. Maroy came into possession of 
the seals o( state, he determined to simplify the usual mode of 
transaeting affaire of importanee, and oonsequent1y made up a 
short speech, somewhatm this style: 

Bm: Yoa are th. ICmister f'rom._-. 1 UD tb. Beeretary ot St&te of 
tb. UDited St&tes. 1 UD DO diplomat. 1 IIhall not countenance diplomacy 
towvd m. or tb. GonrDment. 1 llhall De1'er 8&Y what 1 do DOt mean, 
and mea eDCIÜywh&t 1 8&Y. I. ahan nenr &IIIIum. a positiOD for th. 
aak. oC arpment. or take a higherposition thIlIl iI juatifled lo eettl. at 118t 
oa middl. groundI. Th.. bicb &Dd. antica ot diplomacy 1 ahall ignore. 
1 oommeoee witb cordial eateem Cor tb. diplomatic c:ircI. in WubiDgton ; 
but 1 will Bol IIIlbacribe myeelf' witb.reelinga ot u high conaideration,"Gr any
thiDc ot tb. Ion, whm -y coo8dence iI goDeo When 1 mak. up my 
opiDioD-tbere iI &D eIld oIth. matter. Wbm 1 neeiTe 088 from th. other 
lid., 1 aW deem it 8nal, &Dd Corthwitb cloee negotiationa 011. Wl.Y or tbe 
other. 1 npraent tb. fnt.elta ot a Republicsn Go1'el'Dment, &Dl heart and 
1001 a RepublicaD m1~ &Dd intend that fue adminiatration or our foreign 
afI'aln, 80 rar u 1&ID concerned, ahall tab tb. ame tone. 

This plain, blunt way of oonsidering matters, as the 8tory 

, '~7 
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goes, threw th6 gold·laee gentry into the most intensa excite· 
mento They approached Marcy as they would' a surly bear, 
ready lo growl at a moment's warning. Soon came the in
structions about costume abroad. The :tresentatives of seve
rol of the more infiuential governments ed on the Seeretary 
to protest,and lo sar that. the rules of their courts would not 
tolerate sueh republican simplicit1' 

IIVery well, ~entlemen," replied the Sec~, "we will 
see. 1 am of opmion that the instruction will 00 carried out 
without any trouble. 1 have only lo say, however, that, in 
every case where this courtesy is refused lo our representatives ,

'.. nbrooo, the representative in Washington oC suen couutry re· 
fusing shan confonn here to our rules, and only be received in 
plain blllek 1" 
, Tbis was a poser. The idea of giving up_ their finery wa.s 
horrible to tlie foreign gentlemen. They ceased to protest ,. here, and no doubt exertad themselves at home lo have the in
structions oorried out. 

Tbe state papere of Mr. Marey are scaroe surpassed, and 
theEnglish government flnding their Minister here (Crampton) 
a mere cbild in the American Secretary's hands, have taken 
thEflC replies" intoconsideration at London. Mr. Marcy is rather 
advanced. in yeara, walka with a stick, and looks at l0U from 
under bis long gray évebrows, with an intensity which is un
comfortable. He is a éordial friend and a hearty enem;r. He 
never compromises. Bis rule is that be is elther nght or 
wrong. Irwrong, he yields-if right, the world can not move 
him. Yet mixed up with a11 this is the most extraordina:ry 
talents for p()litica1 intrigue, matured and finished in that won
uenul school-blew-York polities. His life has been one of 
oonstant responsibilit1 and contesto 

l James Buchanan 18 a mild, amiable ~ntleman, who has 
always been giving way for bis frienda and forgi~bis ene
mies, until at last he 1lnds himself " eme<!," or fo to enter 
hastily into combinations for the presideney. :Mr. Buoban~ 
wants the presidenoy, and would make a moR excellen~ cblef 
magistrate, during times of quiet at home and ~ abroad. 
He is a bachelor. His person' is tall and oommanding, and 
appears to have a ~ stock of that "Democratic bloOd" in 
his veins, about WhlOh, in bis young daJ!! he was 80 anDo11&. 
His hair is nearly white, and contrasts ftnely with bis hale, 
ruddy complexion. He bas a Bqnint in one eye, or rather a 
habit of 11 eoeking" it, as the English sayo The general ex
pression of his face is one of gentleness and benevolence. 
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James Buchanan wil1 always rank as one oC Ameriea's great 
statesmen of the schooloC Franklin and Webster., No one 
can, know him without admiring his estimable character and 
oonscientiousness. He is a sare Ctm8mJaliV6 Democrat oC the 
State-Rights schoo). He has, according to ap~nces, deter· 
mined to enter the field foro the presidenoy in '/56, which roay 
explain why he came into the Ostende matter~ 

Mr. Mason, our Minister to Franee, is a thorough·bred Viro 
ginia gentleman-a Je1l'ersonian Democra~ and believe.q in the 
resolutions of '98 and '99. It ean be said with perfect oon11· ' 
dence, that he oommands m,g.re popularity and haS more influ
ence at Paris than have Wn enjoyed by any other American 
sinee tbe days oC Franldin. He has more influenee there thnn 
any other foreign representative in France. He is a 80und 
lawyer, a re1iable Southern man, and has no ambitious ends in 
view. He is a fine &peCimen of an American gentleman. 

Having mi8 en 8dm the principal actors in the Ostende pero 
formance, we will now proceed with our narrative of eventa. 

Mr. Soulé had not Deen at Madrid two weeks before he 
managed lo tum the Cuba ~uestion into a personal affair, nnd 
make himself occupy the attltude oC victim or helO of a grent 
question oí pubJio concern. First came his difficulties of 'a 
~rsonaJ natare in Paria. Everr thing he did there was as 
"SouJé." Then came his difficwties at Madrid- his social 
troubles--his duel ~in which, by the way, he was right}-his 
reported flirtation Wlth the Queen-the newspaper and letter· 
writers' accounta oC his 11 grand entry-" into the Spanish capi. 
tal-similar accounts oí his personal appearanee and personal 
demonstrations at concerts and b~nd so on for months 
and months. lt was wujour, "Soulé." The interests oí the 
people and government oC the United States as sucb, seem to 
have given way, as by magic, to the personal demands, and 
we may add" the long-slumbering personal animosities oí Mr'. 
SouJé. The idea. of "minister" even was lost to the pubJic 
eye, and' at last the catastlOphe was brought abou~ not so much 
because the question could not be settled satisfactorily to the 
government of the United States, as beea.use it oould not 
assUIne the appearance oí a 11 Soulé settlement." He wanted 
10 humble in that settlement his personal enemies oí old and 
early standing. He wanted m::n~blican 8S8OCiates in Europe 
10 look on and witness the h . tion by' him of the repre. 
sentatives of monarchy. He wanted to gratifI his own revenge; 
and giving way lo this feeling actualryat last regarded the 
CQnduct oí our Government tI.S oompromising him (Soulé}-as 
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injuring him in the eyes oC Euro~and giving hi8 ce ~rsonal 
enemies" the cause íor rejoicing I ThereCore he tendem u bis" 
resignation 1, (See the t/etail" in the O,tmde ~) 
Tha~ Mr. SoulcS did right in maintaining his personal ~::' 

, all will: admi~ and none wiIl hesitate to ,appfaud bis t 
ooriduct when his honor demanded vindication. He displayed 
unfiinching personal oourage. But nevertheless it was bis 
OWD fault that led to these necessities-his own sensitiveness 
and morbid jealousy oí the aristocratio classes of Spain and 
France. His career. as minister may be, summ~ up as fol
lows: . ' 

Vanity ando personal ambition got mm into scrapes and 
oompromised tlie dignity and injured the interests of this 
oountry; his oourage enabled him to fight out of difficulties, 
and his brilliant talents made the most oí the maltar. 
, But there were infiuences to work at Madrid. which seem to 

. have escaped even Mr. Soulá's keen eye. lt should be remem
bered that two important national elements existed lo affect 
the Cuba negotiation. One was a determined publio sentiment 
among aU classes in Spain against the sale of the Island lo the 
United States ¡, the otber was an im~nding revolution. This 
gives the key to the repeated and premeditated insulta of 
Spain heaped u~n tbis oountry. The Spanish ministry fore
saw the aEproaching storm of revolution. Fol1owing in the 
footsteps oí the French emperor, they determined on diveriing 
public attention from their own crimes and abuses. The only 
plan was to bring about a war with the United States on snch 
grounds as to give England and Franee the excuse for aiding 
her. lt may seem· inoredible to many that any set oC men 
would deliberately instigate war for political purposes. But 
those who are fanli1iar with the hislory oC Europa or the ror· 
ruption oí politicalleaders, know too well that wars for politi. 
cal pnrposes are very oommon. The Spanísh ministers having 
these exam~les before their eyes, determined to bring about 
hostilities wlth this country, at any C08~ to their counby, well 
knowing that it would save them, and stave off the impending 
revolution. They insulted us-outraged our flag~oyed 
our oommeroe-lield dominion oí our own coast. They spat 
upon uso They kicked us-but we were not 10 be kicked int{) 
a war, and Calderon and his frienda, after trying every expe
dient to get up a ftght abroad on the. popular Cuba question, 
had, at last, lo breast the storm at liome. The revolution 
came and they were ov~rwhelmed. Espartero came into 
power, and Calderon escaped as a waiter, glorious in napkins 
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and pastrl' The main difficulties to a settlement of our dairs
 
with SpalD being tbus. removed" m..o.tters assumed lL middle
 
grounlL" lrfr.Marcy'a argumenta opened the door, but Mr.
 
SoultS. clOeed;·it with a ~\ locked lt. and puto the key in bis
 
pocket.~ He determined on Ule le purse or 8\fOrd" policy: hence
 
the manifesto frOm Ostende. TIle. principIe ol toat manifesto
 
is correct¡ but it bearB the evident mark ol huty composition.
 
It is rambling, abrupt. and, inconclusive. The occasion and
 
tbe subject preeminent1y demanded a great and thorough expo-.
 
sition ol our relations with.Spain, and the American doctnne
 
as laid down by Monroe: J'rtie occasion was lost and the sub

..ect ali hted.. '. . .' 
J Mr•. ~uchanan was ~ed into ;it, through bis ever-yield
ing nature, while Mr. Mason indorsed it, we suppose, on account 
of ita Southern tone. 

The silent manner in wbich an opposition of policy grew 
up betw6en Mr. Marcy: and Yr. Soul~ can not be traced to any 
one particular cause. It is posaibly the e1fect of two contend
ing minda, each desiroua oí power-each braced by a deter
mined wi11, and each conscious oC playing a great part before 
the civilized world. The NebraSka issue may haye first 
alanned the Presidenl The sudden and unexpected advent of 
the Know·Nothings migh' a1so have influeneea circumstances. 
Tbis opposition.of the Depa~~t of Sta~ at W ash~gton.to 
Mr. SóultS'a, poliey, was fust; lDdicated. when the prormses and 
procra,st¡nations of Calderon were listened to, and bis diplo
matie iDlrigaes treated with respecto Mr. Soulá saw through 
them, and he becam.e impatient at Mi'. :Y:arcy Cor not throwing 
tbe brand of war at once into Madrid - just what Calderon 
wanted. But Yr. Marcy was not on the, ground, hence could 
not see 80 clearly as Mr. Soul'- Besides, lrfr. Marcy has a great 
respect for the "commercial and industrial interests" oC the 
oountry"aad preferred using mild means with long time to tbe 
11 sha.rO and severa" remady of the 8WOrd. But from this con
test. ot .poliey between the Minister and the Secre~, grew 
the usual· ~l personal" idea oC tbe Cormer. That wbich origin
ated as a simple difference oC po1icy u:ROn a 8ubject of inutual 
ooncem and'QOrdial sympatliy, endeO. in politica1 hostility. 
Mr. Marcia COlQJe was pIain.He at once aaeeried bis author. 
ity as tb8 head oc· foreign atrai:rs. .The position of the Presi
dent (whose individual aotion we now tor the fi1'8t time ap ,. 
proach). was ~tremely embarrasaing. General Pierce is a I 
highly .conscientious man. We do oot believe he has, once 
actro without the greatest solicitudé ror the good of bis coun

.~ 
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'ttyan.d·-;:n:rlous regard Cor his oath. He is a warm-hearted, 
gener~us,;~onfiding man, of strong frien~bip, slow lo form a 
harsh o,plmon oC any ona and but tQo..qmck lo Corgive those 
~ho h~ve'wrongt:d lú~:, His d~m~tio eharacter is amiability 
personifie<L' He 18 gema! and kind, and to use a common ex· 
pres'siori, is ~ llhonest as the day is long," and we might add, 
as pure as it is brighl But General Pierce is not the equal of 
Calhoun in intellect and learning, or 01 JachoD. in intuitive 
~mprehensi~n and indomitable ,!i11. His C~ling& and opino 
lons can' be mfluenced by those 10, W hom he .has confidence. 
He is not oold and selfish ~nough Cor 'a great leader. He has 
too much of the mi1k of human kindness a'bout him, to sternly 
p~t his heel on an enemy a~d crush him. He is too anxious 
to do right, to assume a questionable responsibility. When, 
therefore, he came between the ,two energetio and, uncompro
mising minda of Mr. Marey and of ~r~ Sou1~ he Cound him· 
self ~round up as in a mill. His devotion - personal and 
politlcal-:-to Soulá, had undergone no change, and to this day 
lS probably: undiminished. But he could not resist the power· 
fuf and overbearing will of his premier~ , 

Ir thePresident has a weakness which is positiye and unre·
 
dee~d-it ia bis anxiet;t ror the BUCCeU 01 hü adminiltration
 
in a strict párty sense. 1:his is his great idea.- Consequently,
 

, whe.n he ,had to decide against Sou16.or Marcl' he weighed the 
. effect the decision would haye 00. his administration at home. 

The resignation of a foreign minister is an ordinary ~att.er. 
But the resi~tion of Mr; Marey, he Ceare~ would lead to the 
immedia~ di8801ution of bis Cabinet-the abandonment oí the 
Democratio org8.nization, and the failure of bis administration 
as a 11 party" measure. And here, en passant, we might SU~· 
gest lay the great error. Mr. Pierce came into ~wer emphau
caUy the people'. candidate, but he has conducted bis admiDis
tration purely as a party mano Scarce an appointment has 
been made or a step taken during the two yeara last past with 
a yiew to the good of the country and that alone. Being a 
strong 11 party man," and beli'l3ving that the Democracy a.s a 
party could alone serve the country, he has turned bis wQole 
attention to harmonizing various cliques and ractions which 
might better have been left to themselves, and he has thereby 
sacriftced the interests of the people. This is the key to many 
of the diffieulties which have sUlrOunded and oontinue to em· 
barass the present administration, and it is not the first instance 
in our natlonal bistory of unsuccesslul a~tempts in that direc
tion. 



-t-58. Pldw8~1l'!l'of tM O~ Chrreapondence• .. [June, 

While returning lo the Cuba qUestiODt let o.s at this ~ly 
day ohroniole a p¡ophecy oí Mr. Everett. . Whent in· a late 
conversationtbis opinion was asked as lo the rate oí the admin
istratioÍl and the destinyoí Cuba, he replied ~ 8ubs~tiallYt 
that the Cuba' question would not be settled until toWard the 
erad of tM ~l termt when the matter will be pushed 10 
a final oonc1usion!t . 

"Even to __ n 

11 Yes, war ií necessarYttt he replied: ce and the exoitement 
ol suoh a wart in suoh a caUse, Will possibly 8wanOW up a11. 
other issues and carry th~ Administration again into power:' 
Or ir we may be a11owe<1Pfo condense Mr. Everettts worda: 
11 We wiIl acquire Cuba, towards the close oí the teno oí this 
administration-peaceably or by war.tt 

When Mr. Soul6 returned lo the United States, he resumed 
bis former intimate relatioDs with the President. Mr. Marcy 
he did not call ont 811.71 malct"ng a peJ'aonal ajfair of hil reaigna
tion. The Secretary meanwhile.continues biS diplomatio laborst
new issues are madet and new points raisedt thus perhaps como 
menoing tbe delay: predieted by: Mr. Everett. 

It is too muoh in advance of tbe next presidential eleotion 
ttror an 11 extra sessiont or it ~bly wouldbe called. There 

is no te11ingt howevert how these things will resulto The 
death of tbe late Empel'Or of Ruasia may have a bearing on 
the question. Peace in Europe would pl'Obably lead lo an 
attempt on the part of 11 our Transatlantio Cousinstt lo put in' . 
execution threats, origiI)a11y intended oo1y lo intimidate. Late 
ooc~nces in Europa have prepared us lo receive .withciut 
astonL8hment any new move on tlie part oí the Allies. 

In any event, tbe aoquisition of Cuba bl the United States 
is 1lxed as tate. It remains lo be eeen. ir. aecording lo Mr. 
~ereW8 predictiont Cuba is ~ be held back na a trump.card 
In the gnuid game oí the elootlon oí 1856. ' 
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PHILANTHROPIO AHD PIRATICAL, 

W.'va borne too long theldiot ln'Ong ol Cl1ba'l tynnt maatera, 
And lamel, ta'en l10m ahat\ered BpaiD d\ahonon &nd disuten. 

. Tlle came1'. baelt &t 1ength wUl c:nck-nor lI'It we like dumb c:atUe: 
Our patient Itrength bu &.Iled &t 1engih-pe&ClI on11 comes b, battle. 
Rlng out the bella I OUT banner Ilrella, in Freedom'l breeses blowiug; 
To arma ud up I thia bitter cap ia flUed lo OYerflOWÚlg I 

Nor pra1 nor lpeak; but let naleelt redrea iD toDea ot thanderl 
Tbq Ilelr our braYe who went lo ..,.. the land theJ rob ud plunder. 
.&round the Moro'. grim /fJ9QiU the lOul ot Lopes wandera. 
And Critlenden, &gloriona abadel beaide him waIb ud ponden. 
O God ol Peace I tbat IDch .. theae, like doga Ibould be prrotted j 

, Cholted out ol llCe b1 Bpaniah beuu, fleree, blood,. ud beeotted. 

To arml ud up I lre brim the eup lo nnRSDC8 ud to-glOlJ I 
By lreltem zeallet .. Old c..tile" be taugllt &cWl'érent atorJ ; 
Let BpuúIh Dona nOlr leam tor OBOe bow greU the power they'" lligllted: 
B1 ¡un. ud 11l'OrdS, not penl ud lrorc1l, mnat Cuba'. ln'Onga be rigllted. 
Tbe1'ye chalned our men, tbe1'n aeized our ahlpa, their 101te aroUDd na hriniDg ; 
Oar .. 8tara" lI'It in &lonll: ecllpse-lre'll brÜlg them tortb more ahilling. 

What pulling ltarta from 70utbfu1 bearta lo bear the tocaln peI1iDg I 
Tbeir gliUerlng eJeS, their flerce npli.., bewn1 the iD'tl'Vd teeling-
Tbe hidden thirlt ot nJla-oe, naned Ulroagb 1ean ol mule reatniniDg. 
Hurral that torrent torth hu bunt. no more iD meelt complaiDiDg! 
Tbe .. Oue Lone Btar" abaD not be rll' trom oar immortal clDlter j 

Tbe Boutheru Queen aha11100D be ICen Uftyed iD Weatern lDltre. 

Tben, brethreJt, upl one partiDg eup lo WaabiDgton ud J.ebon. 
Our ap10uting tree ot liberiJ no Spaniard IaJl u UI 011 ; 

B1 Freedom'. God I our IaT1lh blood lIhaIl1l'ater lt lo bIoIaom I 
No toul ¡arrotle ab&ll preu oar tbroat, thoagb balla lIJA1 pieroe our boeom ! 
Bing out the bella I oar bmner IWel1a, iD lieedom'l breerea blo'lfÍDg¡ 
To arm. ud up! tbis bi~ cup ia flUed to onrflowing! 


